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NORFOLK NHNVS : FRIDAY , NONKMIIF.R 'jr.. llin. | .

WILL COME UP FOR TRIAL ON DE-

CEMBER

-

12 , NEXT-

.KYNER

.

AND HEINEY ACQUITTED

Etta Freeman and Teresa Ferguson
Each. Granted a Divorce in District
Court at Ainsworth , Judge J. J. Har-

rington

¬

on the Bench.

AiiiHWorthcb. . , Nov. 1' ) . Special
( o The News : DlHtrlfl court ad-

journed IUTO until December Jl ! .

Court lasted four days this week nnd
disposed of sovt nil criminal and civ-

il

¬

cases. Tlio case ( if ! ' . SI. HHHH ,

charged with tlukillltiK of D. 0. Luae ,

was postponed till neci-mber I I-

S.Slcjilii'ii

.

II. Kyni-r , charged with
V-

t

perjury ; and Ooorse M. lloiw-y ,

charged with child stealing , were nc-

inltlod.

-

( .

121 tu Freeman was granted a divorce
from ( ii-orgo Fret-man and Teresa Fer-
guson

¬

was granted a dlvorcp from
.lohn S. Ferguson.

Judge ' . ' Harrington presided.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

C.

.

. IT. Frlnk was over from Wayne
yesterday.

Albert Moser was over from Ran-

dolph
¬

yesterday.-
C.

.

. S. Smith , mayor of .Madison , IH In

the city on business.-
Mrs.

.

. K. Tanner of Battle Creek was
in the city yesterday.

Miss Mae Ilqeder of St. I2d\vard was
in Norfolk yesterday.-

Geo.

.

. F. Hoyd of Oakdale was a vis-

itor to Norfolk yesterday.-
.lohn

.

. Thompson was u Norfolk vis-

itor
¬

yesterday from Pierce.-
Gco.

.

. A. Welgel was a Norfolk visit-

or
¬

yesterday from Cielghlon.
Ernest 1. Bailey came down from

Bonesteel on the early train.
Manager J. N. Bunrtlck returned yes

terdny from a business trip to Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Geo. 1) . Butterlleld
went to Omaha yesterday for a visit.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. G. Hroms of Baxile
came to Norfolk on the early train
this morning.-

L

.

, . V. Bull , L. 5. Smith , H. Buck-
ley

¬

and h. Lai son were registered In

the city yesterday from Grand Island.
Miss Belle Livlnghonso and Miss

Grace Bell of Wayne were here yes-

terday
¬

on their way to Meadow Grove
where they will visit friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Arthur L. Tucker of Carroll ,

Xeb. , and Miss Grace Loach of West
Point , passed through Norfolk yester-
day

¬

enroute to West Point from Car ¬

roll.
Frank Masters loft Wednesday for

Trinidad , Col. , to resume his duties
at that place , lie lias boon at homo
during the past four 'weeks recover-
ing

¬

from an attack of typhoid fever.-

J.

.

. P. Elsentraut of Sioux City , an
architect , missed an outgoing train in
Norfolk yesterday and was left in the
city over night : During the evening
he visited with J. C. Stltt , Norfolk's
architect , at the Elk club rooms.

The Pacific dining room has again
been opened to ilio public and Norfolk
visitors will now find two lirst class
hotels ready to receive and accommo-
date them to the choicest living the
market afford ;? .

A. 1. Dnrlaii'l bns commenced 'lie
erection of two now residences in The
Heights , the ft.-nndatlons having been
laid. Two new cnnient crossings are
likewise among ''lie improvements in
that section of the city.

The funeral of Mrs. Ferdinand Leu
was held this afternoon from Christ
Lutheran church and was attended by-

a large number of friends and neigh-

bors
¬

of the family. Interment was in
the new cemetery on North Eleventh
street.-

W.

.

. N. Huse , who has been bedfast
for almost a week with gall stone
trouble , suffers not quite so acutely
today , perhaps , as yesterday. It is
probable that he will undergo an op-

eration
¬

shortly to remove the cause.

The condition of Ferdinand Haase
who has been sick at his home on
South Tenth street for the past five
weeks shows no Improvement , but he
seems to be gradually fa'ling.' His
family and friends hope , however , that
there may be soon a change for the
better.

John W. Clark , arrested for disturb-
Ing the peace and using violent am'
obscene language yesterday on com-

plaint of Mrs. A. F. Clark , and win
pleaded not guilty early in the day
yesterday afternoon appeared in
court and admitted that ho had done
all of the things charged , by revers-
ing his plea. Ho was fined 7.10 b >

Judge Hayes. Delia Clark , his daugh-

ter nnd mother of the baby boy whlcl
has come before the public this week
returned homo from Stnnton.-

Hlchnrd

.

Francis Cross , captain of ;

company In the Third Nebraska vo-

luntcers , U. S. A. , who served in tlu-

SpanishAmerican war under Col. Wil
Ham Jennings Bryan , lost in a race
with death aboard a Now York fas
train as it was entering Rochester ear-
ly Wednesday morning. Captain Cross
has been at Saranca Lake. N. Y. , fo-

bis health , nnd despairing of recovers
started for his home at Atkinson , Neb.
Tuesday night In company with his
sister. He died in his sister's arm
on a sleeper. Captain Cross was thlr-

tyflve years of ago and was wel

known In the west , being a persona
friend of Colonel Bryan. The remain
were taken to Atkinson.

Dakota City Eagle : A new trla-
wns granted by Judge Guy T. Grave's

In the case of the state against Steve
Whlltecar Saturday. Whlttccar was
onvlcled 7if the crime of Incest upon
he person of his 1 It-year-old daughter ,

Jeorida , at the recent term of court ,

t was churned by Sullivan and Orlf-
n.

-

. Whlttecar's attorney * , that two of-

ho Jurors , P. Knrrell and Arthur Her-
ill , were drunk during I he trial , and
hat L. E. Priest , another nieinbor of
lie jury , had expressed a decided
pinion ofVhll tccur'n guilt before the
rial. The Kraut Ing of the new trial
vns no surprise to the public. Whit-
ecar

-

Is still In jail under $ lniin bonds
walling a new trial which will prob-

bly not be held before the next reg-
Inr

-

term of court In I'Vbrunry-

.I'nder

.

( lie direction of Water Com-

ilssioner
-

SpnuldliiK the Hlundplpo is-

oliig cleaned out today nnd the hy-
rants are belbg lliiHbed of their m-

iimulations
- -

of sottliiiKH so that Mm-

vaterWorks system may enter the
vlnter season in n clean condition ,

'he proposition of placing a screen
ver the top of tin- stand pipe IB oh-

ecled
-

to by some because they argue
hat it will afford the birds a roost-
ng

-

place. If not a place on which to-

uilil their nests and hatch their
iroods. Some means should lie
ouiid , however , that will protect the
vntor supply from contamination of
his character. Regardless of the
ealtb of water consumers It is not

deasant to think that the water used
or drinking purposes has been pollut-
d in any way that can be prevented
aslly as to close the top of the standi-

lpe.
-

. A student of ornithology gives
s a cause for birds getting in the
land pipe that they go for water and

getting their feathers slightly wet are
tnahlo to lly out. A water fowl will
Iso directly from the water , but a
ark or other similar bird cannot do-

hat. . In a stream or pond they will
wlm to the hank and crawl out , but
hey cannot get up the steep sides of-

ho tank and therefore drown.

TWO PRETTY PARTIES.

Norfolk Society Ladies Guests of Mrs.
Tracy and Mrs. Koenlgstein.-

Mrs.
.

. E. II. Tracy and Mrs. Jack
Coonlgsteln were hostesses on

Wednesday and Thursday afternoons
U two of the prettiest parties of the
season. They entertained I heir guests
it the spacious home of Mr. John
Coenlgsloln who , with his family. Is

spending the winter in California-
.Sixhanded

.

euchre was the enter-
nlnmcnt

-

for Wednesday , eight tables
) f players being engaged In the lively
contests. Mrs. W. II. Butterlleld won
the lirst pri/.o and the shouting prize
was taken by Mrs. 1. C. S. Weills.
Each was presented with u handsome
piece of hand-painted china.

On Thursday thirty ladies enjoyed
contests at Hindi , Mrs. Jack Becrklo
receiving the lirst pri/.e and Mrs. M.-

C.

.

. Hazcn second honors. The prizes
were the same as the day before.-

A
.

dainty three-course supper was
served each afternoon and with beau
tifnl weather , genial company nnd de-

lightful
¬

entertainment the guests at
the happy event considered them-
selves fortunate in their enjoyment.

Rural Route No. 3-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Dave Itohrkc were
transacting business in Norfolk Tues

day.Lin
Parsons will move his house-

hold
¬

goods to Pierce for corn pick
ing. He thinks he will get live cents
a bushel , but lie will fool himself.-

Edd
.

Perhfal was a Norfolk visitoi-
Thursday. .

Charley Lakey quit the H. F. Fro-
llch

-

job and thinks he will win the
world at Fred Braasch's place at three
cents a bushel.

Julius Kuhl , who lives east of Ha-
dar , is on the sick list with typhoid
fever.

Special Excursion Rates to Chicago
and to St. Louis via Chicago.

Via the Northwestern line. Excursion
tickets will be sold dally until Novem
her 30 , inclusive , with favorable return
limits. Apply to agents Chicago and
Northwestern R'y.

The Yeast That Raised the First
Grand Prize.-

It
.

will be Interesting to all who use
yeast and to many others as well , t <

know that Yeast Foam has beei
awarded the lirst grand prize at the
SI. Louis exposition. This Is a wor-

thy recognition of the yeast that has
practically revolutionl/.ed the bread
making art in this country. And it is
true that the bread of today , as com-
pared with that of ten or flfteei
years ago is not only better made , bu
there is more nutriment in it on ac-

count of Its greater modern digestiblli-
ty. .

This is due in a measure to moden
methods of grinding wheat , but reall-
to

>

iho general use of n strictly pun
yeast. As the secret of good broad IB-

In the yeast , every housewife who uses
Yeast Foam has become a practica-
breadinaker. .

A postal card sent to the Northwest-
ern Yeast company , Chicago , will se-

cure their little book "Good Bread
How to Make It , " which should bo it
every home In the. land. It tells lios-
to use Yeast Foam and gives manj
valuable recipes never before printed
It Is well worth asking for.

Very Low Rates to International Llv
Stock Exhibition at Chicago ,

Via the Northwestern line. Excursloi
tickets tvlll be sold Nov 20. 27 and 28

limited to return until Dec. fi. Inch
slve. Apply to ngentK Chicago &

Northwestern R'y.

1UGH COMPTpN WOULD LIKt TO

DIRECT 'AN ORGANIZATION.

TELLS OF HIS PROPOSITION

Dy Organizing a Stock Company on a

Business Basis , the Dam ! Could be

Made a Permanent Affair Has Been

at Wlsner For Four Years Past-

.Prof

.

, Hugh Coiuploii. formorU of
his city but for the past four MnrH-

Irector of the Wlsner regl'm' 'utiil
and that IIIIH become famous through-
ut

-

Nebrushn. was In Norfolk lor n-

hort time yestcrdn > and staled , man
ntervlew , that he would be glnd to-

eturn to Norfolk and iiNminin direct-
rshlp

-

of a hand here if iho nutter-
onld be established In a business-
Ike manlier that would Insure per-

mneiice.

-

. Mr. Plimpton will shortly
pave Wlsiier , the band there hilnge-
clded to manage henceforth wllh-

ul

-

a director , having had four u-iirs
constant training.
Anyone who knows the Wisner

mud - and pretty nearly everybody in
his sect Inn of the stale does Know
he Wlsiier band- knows that romp-
on

-

Is all right because tlu- band and
ts music are all right. Kurtlieimore.-
he

.

orgiinl/at Ion's treasury Is all
Ight , never a nickel having been Ink-

n

-

from It for the purpose of defray-
ug

-

expenses.
How He Would Organize.-

"I
.

would never organlv.e a baud on-

lopuhir subscription ,
" said Mr. ( 'oinp-

on.

-

. "I don't want anyone to donate
nythlng to ( Ills enterprise. In the
Irst place It Isn't permanent that way ,

ml In the second place the hand
locsn't have the Independence that It-

should. . The only way to go about it-

s to organi/e a stock company and
ncorporitte. Then place a certain
lercent of each engagement's earn-
ngs

-

Into the sinking fund in order to
give It a foundation. If , then , the
land Is patroiil/.ed by the local terrl-
ory

-

, Instead of outside bands , II will
win and grow better every day of Its
ffe. Norfolk can have a band In this

way. It would bo a credit , too , to the
city. "

Speaking further , Mr. Compton said ,

'Of course for the first few months
lie people couldn't expect us to give
item all of the late classics. Take a
much of Individual musicians out of-

i place like Chicago who have never
ilaved together , and they won't make-

good music . They need training to-

gether. . Rehearsals are what count.
Hut in ( lie course of a reasonable time ,

there is no reason on earth why the
band should not lie a first class orua-

"In on'er to end with a hand of-

twentyfour pieces , it would be neces-
sary

¬

to start with forty. There is al-

ways a sifting out and a dropping out.
But If the band were to start this fall ,

wo could furnish rattling good music
hy next summer."

Norfolk' formerly had a good band.
Frequently now it feels the need of
one , and many times in the summer
concert season the music is missed.
There arc- two bands in the city today ,

one a young ladles' band which Is
making good music and the other a
juvenile band under the leadership of-

W. . C. Alilman. Mr. Ahlman , however ,

has said that he would be glad t'o as-

sist In the orguni/alion of the new
band under a director.

INSPECT THE JWOSED ROUTE

Manager Bldwell and Engineer Carter
Spend Several Days in Wyoming.
Manager Bldwell of the Northwest-

ern
¬

and Assistant Engineer Carter of
the Northwestern have been spending
several days In the wilds of Wyoming ,

traveling overland through the coun-
try to lie opened by the new line
which is to run west from Casper to
Lander and from that place to reach
the Thermopolls country. They are
expected to return Iroin the west In-

a few days.-

A

.

story Is current In railroad circles
now that the action of the Northwest-
ern

¬

was hastened In this matter by
the report from Plttsbiirg that the
Burlington has purchased several mil-
lion dollars' worth of rail and bridge
steel. It is believed that some big
building Is lu sight and that the Bur-
lington

¬

and the Northwestern are
about ready to renew their old time
activity In the west.

Bridge work is constantly In pro-
gress

¬

on both roads and a great
amount of steel Is used for this pur-
pose.

¬

. Both roads are constantly plac-
ing new steel on established lines and
a great deal of the product of the mills
Is required when there Is no new
building In sight. However, these
facts do not account for the sl/e of
the order said to have been placed by
the Burlington with the Carnegie Steel
company at Plttsbiirg , and railroad
men are pricking their ears In expec-
tation of hearing announced plans of
great Importance for the future ,

State Journal.-

No

.

Poison In Chamberlain's Cough
. Remedy.

From Napier , Now Zealand. Humid :

Two years ago the pharmacy board of
New South Wales , Australia , had an
analysis made of all the cough medi-
cines that were sold In that market.
Out of the entire list they found only
one that they declared was entirely
frep from all poisons. This exception
was Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ,

made by the Clmmborlaln Medicine
company , les Moliu-s. low-n , IT p \

The nhttcnce of all nurcollCH makes
Ibis remedy the safest and he* ! Hint
can be had ; and II IK with a feeling of-

Mcurlly ''bat any mother can give It ,

to her llttlo ones. Clmnihcrlaln'H
Cough Hcmedy IH cupci'lully recom-
mended by UH maker * for cotiilm; ,

cohR croup and whooping cniixh.
When taken In lime II prevents pncii-

lonlu.

-

. Thlw remedy IH for mile by-

Leonuid the-

William Win-lit or will lake notice
t 'nit mi the 2 Ilii day of September
Iflol , S. W. Ilayi'H , n JiiHtlce nf the
in-nee of Norfolk precinct , Mndlmm-
counfy , Nobrnnka , IHMIII-II an order of-

itinchment for the mini of $ [ n.nn In-

m action ppiidlKK before him , wherein
.Inine-H 11. t'onley IH plaintiff , and Wil-

liam Wnehler defendant , that prop-
erty of defendant coimlHlltiK of money
has been attached under mild order
Snld cause \vi; mnilnui d to ( he llrd
day of lleeeilllii'r. lln! | nl '.I o'clock II-

.m.

.

. .lames 1. Conlcy.

GRAND COUNCILOR GETTON OF
OMAHA WAS HERE.-

HE

.

PAID AN OFFICIAL 'CALL

After Which a Social Session Was
Held , In Which Twenty-five Jolly
Couples Participated Mrs. Gctton
Won First Prize He Won Booby-

.Twentylive

.

jolly couples of Norfolk
commercial travelers and their wives
enjoyed an evening that will not soon
be forgotten , In their lodge room , Odd
Fellows' hall , Saturday night when 10-

.W.

.

. ( Jetton , grand councilor of the
I'nlted Commercial Travelers of
America , who Is at the head of ( lie
Nebraska jurisdiction , paid an ofllclal
visit to Norfolk council No. 1211. The
grand councilor was accompanied by-

Mrs. . Get ton , who made many friends
among the ladles of the Norfolk coun-
cil. .

It Is always fair weather when trav-

elers get together , and especially no-

In this assertion when those travelers
are Norfolk people and more espe-
cially when they are members of the
fulled Commercial Travelers of
America And It was fair weather for
fair when they got together In their
cliil ) rooms.-

Getton
.

Makes a Speech.-
In

.

opening the meeting , which at
the beginning had a formal llngc to-

It , Grand Councilor Cctton made a-

very eloquent address. He made a-

tonstrike in that address , with the
Norfolk people , lie told of the ob-

jects of the order. , out lining the bene-
fits of Its membership and of th- good
thai has been done by the association
of the travelers together , for a com
moil interest.

Following the ' 'filing sesKlon. a so-

clal session held si.'fiy for several
hours. Progressive high live was die
feature of anuseinent.; and It servi d-

well Its purpose. At die end of i if
playing , a novel method of s.'lfcmr ;
partners for lunch was selected The
lady with whom a gentleman plaved
last , was Ills partner lor Hie refresh
ments. And each lady brought die re-

freshments for herself and partner.-
At

.

the prizes , Mrs. Gellon won first
for ladles nnd Mr. W. E. Vigors , first
for gentlemen ; ; Mr. ( Jetton won ( lit-

booby for the men and Mrs. Culbert
son the booby for ladles.

There are sixty-two members of the
Norfolk council and there , are eight
councils in the state. Another one
will be Installed at Hastings soon.

SINKS WIT1[ FIFTEEN

Spanish Vessel Founders During Re-

cent
¬

Southern Storm.
Philadelphia , Nov. 22. The British

steamer Ares Castle , Captain Day , ar-

rived
¬

at this puit and lepurted the
foundering , on Nov. 15 , of the Spanlbh
bark Tafalla , with her crew of fifteen
men , during the recent southern
storm. The Meanicr Blood by the
sinking bark for two days and on the
second night the Spanish vessel dis-

appeared. . The condition of the Ta-

falla
¬

when the crew of the Ares Cas-

tle
¬

last saw the resfiel was such s to
lead them to believe that the bark
went down during the night.

Rockets and flare lights had been
kept going FO that they would not be-

come
¬

separated. At 4 a. m. the crevr-
of the Ares Castle saw no more
rockets and all was dnrknoss. When
daylight came not a sign of the Span-
ish

¬

bark could be Keen on the ocean
and It IB the belief of the British
crew that die vessel was ripped open
by the tremendous waves and went
down with all hands on board. The
fury of the storm was so great. Cap-

tain
¬

Day reports , that no small boat
could have safely rode the waves.
The Ares Castle for half a day
Etcamed In all directions In the hope
of finding some trace of the vessel ,

but saw nothing.

Two Barges Arldft Off Cape Cod.
Highland Unlit. Mass. . Nov. 22.

Two Lehlgh Valley railroad barges ,

the Buffalo and Burden , are adrift
somewhere outside of Capo Cod.
They broke away from the tug Lehlgh-
In Massachusetts hay Sunday night

nd have not been seen since , al-

though
¬

tups searched dlllfiently for
them , both inside and outside of tbo-
cape. . The barges are loaded with
coal and hare a crew of three men
each , while a woman is on board one
TCBsel. The tug ? continue their
search

FUNERAL OF DEAD SOLDIER WAS

HELD AT ATKINSON.

COLONEL C. tt. HALL PRK8UNT-

Cnptnln of Company M In the Third
Nohrnrl < n Durlnn Iho SpaiilflhAnier-

icnn

-

Wnr , Who Loot In His Hnco

Against Ucnth Lnnt Week.-

O'Neill

.

, Neb. . Nov. 21. Special to
The News : The funeral of Hlchard-
F. . CroKH look place at the C'nlliollr
church In Atkinson Hnlurdny , under
the nimplccM of the loil e of ICnlxhtH-
of Columbus of thin plu: , of which
lie WHS ; i member Air. Cro'iH Served
n n n captain of company M , Third No-
lii'n

-

l .i Volunteer Inlniitry during the
Mpnnttdi American \MIC and It was dur-
ing inN time ( bar lie contracted .\ inpI-

OIMM

-

of pnlnmniirv wcnluicxH which
hi' \.IIH ne\er able in dirow off ,

On October I he went to the Adiron-
dack uiounllllllH hoping to be benefited
Iiv ( he chant-e In climate , hut without
mill. lie Htarled on hlx return
Wednesday but died on the train lie-

'ore
-

It hud reached UocheMer , N. V

The local lodge ut the KnlKiilri of-

ColUluliUf , ( Mended Ihe funeral , he-
Hides Ills comradcH In arum Including
Sherllf C. I'J. Hall , who \\aii colonel
with conipaiiN M , among others , In-

barge. The deceased was a member
if Ihe Highlanders nnd Woodmen
He leaves one sister and one brother.

Moojivelt'n Speech Plens-s Germany.
Benin , Nov. il! ! I'lrniilclil Hoo-ft-

veil M Kpcec h at WimhliiKlnn M.iHtrdar-
on tinoccii'lon of die iinvulllni ; of
the hionxo KlaliKi of Frederick the
Great mid ( ho iiiiimdnnt ( nrcmonloa-
buvo pica .i d Germany. Itepiirlu ot
extraordinary length for dip Ocrtnnn-
IIIPM wen- cabled , Unhiding the
Hlicr-clien of the prchlilriu and of Aln-

bnsMidor Steinberg. Leading ar-
tlploi PxpieMliiR nptiroclallon of Mr.-
UnnHPvelt'M

.
niirrnncc * nppc-nr In most

of dm nownpopcra.

Phi Deltn Tlititn Convention.-
IndlnmipollH

.

, hid. , Nov. 22. The
Phi Delta Tliein fraternity , onn of din
oldcMt and miml prominent of the
Greek letter HoclHIcM of America , In
holding Hn twenty eighth biennial con-

vention
¬

In Indlannpolls. A week of
elaborate entertainment hiiN hern
planned for the visitors who rt pr
sent a nuijorli > of the lending col-
II KCH and universities of the country

Plan for McKlnloy Memorial.
New York , Nov. l2.The! IniHleim-

of the National McKlnley Memorial
iiMsorhillon met In thin dly today In
pursuance of the cull Issued by .ftiH-

lice Day Before ndlournlng II IH fix*

peeled dint the trustees will ratify 11(0(

decision of Ihe comnildep on design
and give lo the public dm pltiiiH for
the national memorial to be coiiHlrucl-
ed

-

at Clinton.

Accordion and Sunburst
Plcatini ; , Kuchini ; , Buttons.-

SIM

.

: i OK citicr. MM AM SAMI'IS.| :

The Goldman Plcalinu Co.
JIM ) DOI ( ILV-4 Ill.OI'lt. DM MIA , NKII

8T*
II )

A MAN'S' PURE ALL WOOL

STYLISH

OVERCOAT FOR

TillS IS A SI'HCIAI. OVKKCOAT RiK MKN THAT

\VK AUK SIIIIM'INC, TO OUR MAIL MKDHK CUS-

TOM

-

KKS IIV TIIK IIU.N'IWKI ) I'KK DAY. IT IS-

AN OVKUCOAT THAT WK IIAVK TIIK ItlCIIT TO

CLAIM is without an equal anywhere for the price ,

It's niiulo of a good all wool Hiuvlnl , linud with heavy Italian
lining , velvet collar , ovorcout is sin ; l i hrcn tml , II inches long

aid will make you ODD of the best ovuivoutn you over hud for
HID jirluo. Ordnr oiio and If you don't miy it. is worth t7.i ( ) or4-

S.OO you citu return it and WH will uloiurfnlly refund your mon ¬

ey. Humpies of tlui c.loth Mint fruit on ruiuijiit.|

Cor. 15th and 1 amain Sts. , Omaha

i
I

ID'S FAIR-

SPECIAL

I

Leaving Omaha at 5:30 p. m. .

Arriving at St. Louis at 8:30: a.m.

!
For descriptive Hint illustrated pamphlets , hooks on the different fttutes , 4

maps , foldcrri , etc. , write the pn cnKer nnd ticket itgent at Omaha.

1 TOM HUGHKS , T. P. Agent. T. F. GODFREY , P. & T. Agont.-
S.

.

. E. Corner 14th and Douglas , OMAHA , NEB.
M

H *XXXX+XXX4X+XX +X +X+X +X+X+X+X+X+X+X + X +XX+X+XX

Every One
Should Know

the great advantages offered by through
c.str service on a journey east. If yon can
hoard a car at your home town and not
leave it until you reach Chicago , it is an
advantage worth considering. Tills can be
done from any point on the main line of
the I'liion Pacific Hailroad by asking for
tickets via the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul Ry-

The trains on this line are brilliantly light-
ed

¬

by electricity , are steam heated , and
equipped with every modern safety device
known to railway service.-

F

.

F , A , NASH , Gen'l' Western Agent , 1524 Farnam St ,

OMAHA , NEB.

- * rxA* tffr


